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OBITUARYMONCTON NEWS

Slight Earthquake Shock Last 
Night—Funeral of W. W. 
Price.

THE LAW CAME FIRSTCALENDAR.

t Of Temple of Honor m*6 T«m-j J. G. Lake Postponed His 
perance of N. B. Wedding to Appear in Court

i as a Witness.

Walter S. Stevens
Walter S. Stevens, who some years ago 

a resident of this city, is dead inwas
Atkinson (N.H.). Mr. Stevens was sixty 
years of age. He was a nephew of 
the late E. D. Jewett and was employed 
withj him. On leaving St. John he engag
ed in lumbering and farming at Presque 
Isle, remaining there until two years ago, 
when he removed to Atkinson. Mr. Stev- 

leaves a grown-up family. A sister is 
Mrs. Joseph H. Scammell, of this city, 
who was with her brother when the end 
came. Mr. Stevens was liked and respect
ed by all who knew him.

■a., in Temple rooms. Union Halb ***.n_| 
Street, (opposite Douglas Avenus), St. JoMj 
«(north). . I

Milford No. 7 mew Monday •**»•*■■ *1 
Temple Hall, Milford. St. Joilrn Co. I

Fraternal No. 8 Meets 4th Tuesday at l| 
». m.. In Orange HiU, Germain street

COUNCILS. i

MONCTON, Oct. 12—Special)—A slight 
shock of earthquake was felt here during ths 
night The shock was very light and only 
those living two or three stories abovq the 
ground noticed it. The shock was perceptib
ly felt about midnight. The vibration was 
not nearly so marked as in the shock, which 
passed over this section two years ago, but 
it was quite plain enough to arouse a light 
sleeper in the top of a three story building.

The funeral of the late Warren W. Price 
of Petiteodlac, takes place tomorrow. after
noon after the arrival of the C. P\ R. from 
Halifax. The funeral has been dëlayed on 
account of the absence of the deceased’s two 
sons, C. W. and E. B. Price, who were a 
considerable distance in the woods above 
Campbell toe when their father’s death oc
curred.

Geo. 6. DeForest & Sons recovered a 
judgment in the citty court against Frank 
Finlay, a grocer doing business at the 
corner of Pitt street and Elliott Row, and 
as a result the case was reviewed yester
day before Judge Forbes.

It appeared yesterday that immediately 
after the judgment in the city court Finlay 
sold out to Justus G. Lake, and claims 
.that he paid the money over to his 
brother, whom he owed.

Yesterday Justus G. Lake was to have 
been married, but on account of the case 
being heard yesterday the wedding had to 
be postponed^ Mr. Lake said to the court; 
“I intended to be married today, and then 
go on a two-weeks’ trip, but you called 
me here, and not knowing how long this 
thing might last, I had to put it all off.”

E. R. Chapman appeared for G. S. De 
Forest & Sons; E. 8. Ritchie for Robert 
Finlay.

The present is a good time to select

Fall and Winter Undershirts and Drawers.
CDS
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day at 8 p. m„ Temple Room*. Paten Hall, 
*opp. Douglas Avenue), at. John laortlu. ;

William Ryan Wool has advanced in price but our stock of fine Wool Underwe
So we w.

William Ryan died last evening at No. 
118 Brussels street. He was unmarried. 
He was employed in the I. C. R. freight 
shed and had long been interested in 
horses and livery affairs. He was the 
brother of John Ryan, who formerly kept 
a livery on King square. Sisters are Mans. 
Millet and Miss Margaret Ryan, of this

was bought long before the advance in the wool market, 
give every buyer advantage of the lowest prices, which we securec

See Our Non-shrinKable Underwear.

RECENT WEDDINGS
Yesterday afternoon in the parsonage 

of the Victoria street Baptist church,
Rev. David Long united in marriage Miss 
Lottie Gerow, daughter of George L.
Gerow, of Wickham and Fred Cameron, city. Miss M. Fay is a niece, 
of E vandale. Mr. and Mrs. Cameron 
left for Hampton, where they will spend

few days before going to Evandale, Mre. John E. Haneelpecker, a former 
where they will make their home. resident of Nashwamksis, died at her home

A pretty wedding took place Tuesday at Grand Lake, Queens county, yesterday 
in St. Jude’s church, Carle ton, when Miss morning after a lingering illness. She was 
Annie A. Belyea, of St. John west, was fifty-six years of age and is survived by a 
ufiited in marriage to Walter Morgan, husband and family of one 'son and one 
Fred Belyea, brother of the bride, was daughter. She also leaves four sisters, 
best man, and Miss Gibbon was brides- Mrs. William Kingihorn, of Fredericton ; 
maid. The marriage ceremony was per- Mrs. Cobum, of Harvey ; Mrs. Adam Jack- 
formed by Rev. G. F. Scovil. Mr. and son, of Scotch Lake, and Mrs. Jewett, of 
Mre. Morgan will reside in Duke street, Sheffield, and «three brothers, Wallace, 
west. George and Charles Burpee, of Naàh-

Yesterday morning in the cathedral waak&is.
Rev. Fr. Meahan united in marriage Geo. 1 
Osborne of the North End, and Miss May j 
Dibblee, daughter of Thomas E. Dibblee. ! MONCTON, N. B., Oct. 12—(Special)— 
The bride was attended by her sister, The death of Alex. Girvan occurred this 
Miss Letts Dibblee. The groom was at- morning at his home, Highfield street,

after a few weeks’ illness. Mr. Girvan’s 
A very pretty wedding took place last death was not unexpected by his friends.

He had been unwell for some time past 
and suffered a series of \paralytic strokes 
during the past year. About two weeks 
ago he had a stroke of paralysis that left 
him in a critical condition. Since that he 
has been gradually sinking until the end

THE WEATHER
I FORECASTS—Southeast winds, rain tonight 
* except in Cape Breton. Friday, unsettled

and showery. .
SYNOPSIS—The disturbance is now center

ed in New England. Weather is quite cooi 
in Ontario but has turned warmer in tne 

, west. To Banks, northerly and easterly 
' winds. To American ports, strong soutn- 
j east today, west on Friday.

local weather.
I Highest Temperature during past 24 Ire 52 

•Lowest Temperature during past 24 tors w
Temperature At Noon.......................................
Humidity at Noon................ • • • • • w .••«*•*.Wind at Noon: Direction, S. E. Velocity 12 

I miles per hour. Fair.
D. L. HUTCHINSON,

Men’s $1.00 per garment to $3.50.
Youths’ 75c. to $1.25.

Mrs. John E- Hanselpeckerm a
WEDDINGS

Boys’, 55c. to $1.15t/ • )Rowse-Layton
A .pretty wedding took place yesterday 

afternoon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. B. Bamford, 65 Columbia avenue, West- 
mount, when Frank Rowee, of St. John, 
N. B., end Miss ( Nellie Layton, of Lon
don, England, were united in marriage 
by the Rev. Canon Ellegood, the bride be
ing given away by the hoet. Dr. J. J. 
Benny acted as best man, and Miss Mary 
Patterson as bridesmaid. Among the in
vited guests were Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Caswell, Mr. and Mrs. Cookeon, of Mon
treal, and Mr. and Mrs. G. Wright, of 

‘ London, England, together with others. 
The bride’ was gowned in eolienne with 
a veil of Brussels net, faste&ed with a 
spray of orange blossoms. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howse left in the evening for the Lower 
Provinces to spend the honeymoon.—Mon
treal Star.
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tonight with frost, heavy in exposed places. 
Friday fair with slowly rising temperature. 
Fresh west winds, becoming variable.

1
-

Alex. Girvan, Moncton

Local News.
tended by John Bums.

Officer Crawford gathered in three 
drunks on Smythe street this morning.

The fourth anniversary of Roxborough 
L. O. P.. A., No. 32, will be celebrated to- 

! night in Temperance Hall, Carle ton.

! Troublesome eyes should be examine!. 
To know the ease and comfort of right 

D. Boyaner, Optician, 651

•evening at the home of Mre. Frank Mc
Laughlin, Castle street, when her sister, 
Miss Ada May Woods, was united in 
marriage to Leonard Moore, of Garnet1 
town. The bride was attended by, her 
cousin, Miss Gertrude Woods, and James- 
Moore supported the groom.

George A. Worden, of Johnston, Queens 
county, and Miss Pearl Thorne, of the 
same place, were married yesterday after
noon at the residence of Mr. Thorne, Vic
toria street, North. End, by Rev. D. Hut
chinson, pastor of the Main street Bap
tist church.

: !

Lake-Seeley
The marriage of Justus G. Lake to Mise 

Lottie Seeley, youngest daughter of the 
late William Seel y, of Carleton, took place 
last evening at 830 o’clock in the West 
End Methodist parsonage. The ceremony 
was performed by iRev. H. D. Marr. 
Thomas Seeley, brother of the bride, act
ed as groomsman, and Miss Ethel A. 
Townsen was bridesmaid. The bride was 
the recipient of many beautiful presents. 
The young couple left this morning for a 
two weeks’ .trip through ’this province and 
on their return will reside on the comer 
of Pitt street and EBiott Row.

came.
Alex. Girvan was one of Moncton’s 

best known citizens. For many years he 
carried on a grocery business in this city. 
At the time of the boom in Sydney, some 
six or seven years ago, he disposed of his 
business here and moved to North Syd- 

where he carried on business for a

glasses, sec 
j Main street.

* on her way toSteamship Oruro now 
the West Indies from this port, took 
away a large general cargo, among which 
was 5,448 boxes of smoked herring.

ney,
few years. A year ago he returned to 
Moncton with his family and was ap
pointed to a position in the I.C.R. audit 
office.

During the many years the deceased 
carried on business in Moncton he took 
an active interest ill civic affairs, and was 

of the town’s leading citizens, 
served a term at the city council board 
and was identified with other bodies hav
ing to do with the management of civic 
affairs. He was also an active member 
of $t. John^s Presbyterian church, occupy
ing the position of elder during his for
mer residence here. He enjoyed the con
fidence and esteem of all classes of citi-

lTHE GAY MATINEE GIRL
The Halifax Chronicle say* of The Gay 

Matinee Girl, which opens, at the Opera 
House on Monday:—“Tne 
The Gay Matinee Girl, o 
house at -the Academy of^fusdc last even
ing. The plot of the < 
absurd domestic difficu 
a visit to New York a 
matinee girl got IkrnJ 
how he got out of 
of specialty and van® 
piece, especially in the second act. The 
tennis bat and Indian dub juggling of Miss 
De Loine and her hoop rolling were a fea
ture. There is a troupe of five dancing 
and singing girls with the company and 
they also made a hit. All the specialty 
features were encored.”

1
Some immense herring were taken this 

week in the weirs at'Oak Bay. The fish
ermen, it is said, were asking $5 a bbl. 
for the largest.—Beacon. Ladies’ Street Snirts jz?

lusical comedy, 
ned to a good .

i REV. T. J. ALLEN’S LECTURES Heone; Those who use the want columns of The 
‘Evening Times are requested to look at 
the list of uncalled for letters on Page b. 

1 If you are advertising for a position it is 
nuite important that you get your letters 
promptly. There are several such letters 

fin today.

mnedy deals with 
mes into which 
pd a walk with a 
rd McManus and 
n. There is a loft 
ville through the

The entertainments recently given roy 
the Rev. T. J. Allen of Philadelphia in 
St. David’s church, on the ancient Hebrew 
tabernacle and Solomon’s temple, and 
which were so thoroughly appreciated and 
enjoyed by those present, will be given in 
Portland Methodist church, Thursday and 
Friday, Oct. 12-13, at 8 p.m. In the first 
Mr. Allen. will give the Tabernacle illus
trated by models of the house, court and 
camp, and of the articles of furniture, 
describing same and showing design and 
use.

We have a good bargain in the following makes and styles :
'BLACK AND NAVY CHEVIOT— Strapped and Button trimmed, it $1.98.

BLACK CLOTH—Seven G ored Skirt. Tucked down every gore. Button trimmed, at $3.25.
MIXED TWEED SKIRTS—Made very stylish.. Scroll Strapping and Plaited; in Bines, Greens, Browns and

. ♦
AIN
ncy

, It is understood that C. B. Lockhart, 
, !Who recently severed hie connection with 

A. C. Smith & Co. of the west jade, has 
purchased two lots of land at Woo*took 
(N.B.), and will put up a big building 
there for the purpose of carrying on a 
commission business.

PL\zens.
The deceased was 62 years of age and 

is survived by a widow and a son and 
daughter, both at home. The son is 
Stewart Girvan, and the daughter Mies 
Jennie Girvan. Mr. Girvan was a native 
of Gallbway, Kent, county.

The Late Ja|ties Livingston
Referring to thexteatii of the late James 

Livingston, the Boston Transcript says:— 
James Livingston, editor aud proprietor 
of the Cambridge Times, died last night 
at the Cambridge Hospital, where he had 
been under treatment since Sept. 26. Blood 
poisoning, following an operation for an 
abscess, was the cause. Mr. Livingston 
was sixty years of age, and leaves a widow 
and four daughters. For many years he 
was connected with the Cambridge Press. 
He established the Times eight years ago. 
He was always an active supporter of the 
no-license cause and an ardent Republican. 
He was an unsuccessful candidate for ald
erman on the Non-Partisan ticket in 1902. 
and again on the Republican Citizens’ 
ticket in 1904.

FAN1
Greys, at $3.50 each.

Special lot of very new BLACK BROADCLOTH SKIRTS—Made very Fancy, at $6.00.
We have a great many styles which our space would not permit us to give in detail, but they are worth your

. iinspection.STAFF INCREASED____  In the second (Friday evening) he will

. ~î5Fns will be hero >"^ , great high priest on the great day of
and quartet.c» .1.. March 'will ’ Atonement (observed by the Jews lastSB? St S rate» .« te. ..1 te te. «*
gramme a large attendance is assured. j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * tbe r0^

ATMessrs. Wm. G. Muse and Wilbur 
Gerow have been selected by the board 
of management of the Currie Business 
University, Limited, for positions on the 
permanent staff of the Institution.

Previous to entering the Currie Busi
ness University, Limited, Mr. Muse re
ceived a college training in. Nova Scotia, 
and Mr. Gerow spent two years under 
instruction at the Virginia Polytechnic 
Institution, of Blacksburg (Va.). Both 
have had practical experience in the busi
ness office.

ROBT. STRAIN ® CO’S., 27 and 29 Charlotte |l

Grand Fall Opening'of a common priest—long, full, linen robe, 
mitre or bonnet, and the curious girdle.

In*the second he will dress in the robes 
of the great high priest, the robe of the 
Ephod, the breast-plate with the twelve 
precious stones, the curious girdle, mitre 
and gold mitre plate—“Holiness to the 
Lord.”

who
fewDaniel Ackerman, of St. Marys, 

y. ent to the woods in Musquash a 
fweekâ ago to work for the winter, has re 
turned home considerably injured, 

-rolling log struck .him dn the side, fractur
ing one of his ribs and otherwise injuring 
him. A companion in the same accident 
iis now in the St. John hospital.—Freder- 
jfeten Herald.

OF

jZ? Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Clothing
Men’s Department.

A

PROVINCIALISTS DEAD
Among deaths of former provincdaliste 

in Boston and vicinity were the following: 
i In South Boston, Oct. 2, Thomas Frye; 
formerly of Halifax; in Malden, Sept. 30, 
James V. Gavaza, aged 53 years, former
ly of Annapolis, N. 6.; in Hyde Park, 
Oct. 3, Edward T. Kennedy, aged 75 years, 
formerly of St. John; in Roxbury, Oct. 
2, Jas. Hegan, aged 65 years, formerly of 
St. John; in Charlestown, Sept. 30, John 
M. Furlong, aged 24 years, native of P. 
E. Island.

Boys* Department.
Boys’ Tweed Suits. £1.25 to £3.00 
Youths’ “
Boys’ Pants,
Boys’ Sailor Suits,

Boys’ Sweaters, Boys’ Fancy Shirts,
Boys’ Shirts and Drawers, Collars, Ties and Braces

V

£5.00 to £12.00 
£6.00 tp £15.00 
£6.00 to £15.00

Men’s Tweed Suits,
Men’s Black Suits,
Men’s Raincoats,
Men’s Fall Overcoats, £6.00 to £12.00

COMING WEDDINGS:1 David Allen, former Normal school
Student, w here for a few days. After T]|e marriage of Mies Marie Bell, of 
’teaching for some time at Bay ’ | Dartmouth, and Clifford Romans, of St.
! Westmorland county, Mr. Alton wen John, is announced bo take place in Dart-
South Africa with the first contingent, ana m(mth 0cbober 23rd- Mr and Mrs. Ro
ut the close of the Boer war taught school mang reeide in gt. John, 
in that country. He met several Invitations are out for the marriage of
teton boys in Africa and says they are Miss Saraih Van Buskirk, daughter of Mr.
doing well.—Fredericton Herald. and Mrs. J. Bingay, and Tbos. Trueman

------- -------- , ! Fulton, on Tuesday, Oct. 24th, at three
An old man named Langue, •*> years ot jn Christ church. Windsor. There __ _____ „

Ige, while fishing at. Port I upper tec wj[] he a reception at the home of’ the MONTREAL, Oct. 11 (Special) Judg-
Baught a large swordfish, llie hell wctgn b[,jdp,d -arents Gray street, after the cere- ment was rendered this morning in the
tover 700 lbs., i« 13 feet long, with a snorJ i mon}. I case of the sinking of the steamer Hosan-
8 feet 7 inches long. He was lassoed by ; Thg marr;agr 0f jfiss Nora Black, j na by the steamer Empire in the St. 
[the tail, and w.13 apparently in an exhaust- daugliter o{ Dr and Mrs. J. B. Black, I Lawrence, just below Montreal, a few
ed condition, probably from havrug neen | Windgor_ wilham A. Begg, of the Jaw months ago.
entwined in a net. The fish was c ifirm of Messrs. Crowe and Begg Sydney,
[end put into barrels for alupment.-Yar-1 c B ^ ^ Rey pr w p
mouth Herald. ,,f Tabor, Iowa, will take place in the Me-

•------ *—~~T. , thodist church on Wednesday afternoon,Edwin F. Butters, of the art depart- Journal,
ment of the Boston Globe, arrived in the 
city yesterday by steamer Prince Rupert 
after a successful moose hunting outing in 
[Shelburne county (N. S.) He will carry 
home with him the trophy of a nicely 

«antlered moose head as the result of his 
(skill with the rifle. Mr. Butters is a mem
ber of Cambridge Council, No. 74, Knights 
of Columbus, and is meeting a number of 
the local knights.

*
3.00 to 8.00

ANNAPOLIS EXHIBITION 40 to 1.00
ANNAPOLIS, Oct. 10—The Annapolis 

and Kings Counties exhibition opened here 
today. Hon. G. H. Murray, premier of 
Nova Scotia, arrived by the Halifax noon 
express and formally opened the exhibi
tion. The exhibition is first class in every 
respect. The large, luscious and finely col
ored apples on exhibition, among which 
are some Blenheims measuring over 13 
inches in circumference, are indeed a 
grand collection. There are also some 
very fine Gravenetteins and King of 
Tompkins shown of the finest quality, 
some of which are over 12 inchfs in cir
cumference. The display of roots and 
vegetables is very creditable. The exhibit 
of ladies’ needle and woollen work is much 
admired.

ANNAPOLIS, Oct. 11—'Fine' weather 
greeted the second day of the exhibition 
here and a large number of people were 
in town. The hotels being crowded and 
the show an assured success, 
mention should be made of the photo
graphic work shown by Claude King, and 
for which he was awarded first prize. Al
so the floral display, among gvhich are 
.many choice and rare plants and flowers. 
Tonight a concert and variety entertain
ment was held in the Academy of Music, 
which drew an immense crowd.

75 to 3.00 •-
Men’s Shirts and Drawers, Men’s Top Shirts,

Men’s Sweaters, Men’s Collars, Ties and Braces.
all goods at lowest cash prices at

THE EMPIRE’S CASE The Globe Clothing House, 1 & 9 Foot of King St
i

CHOKE DELAWARE POTATOES, guaranteed free from rust, $1.10 per barrel, 5JC- per bushel.
20 Lbs. Best Granulated Sugar for $1.00.

Commander Spain’ severely censures the 
Empire, which had no certified master, 
and was not even running under her reg
istered name. He finds the Empire in 
every respect at fault. It is probable 
that the government will take the matter

562-564 Main Street.i ROBERTSON tt CO
Store open every evening till g o’clock.f up.DEATHS

SpecialCOUNTY TAXES DRESS GOODS! DRESS GOODS^BELYEA—In this city Oct 12 after a Ungear
ing Illness, James A. Belyea. aged 67 years 
leaving one daughter to mourn her loss.

m. from his late
County «tax payers will note that Mon

day, the 16th, is the last day on which the 
rebate of 5 per cent will be allowed on 
the current year’s assessment. For con
venience of rate payers i-n Simonds and 
Lancaster the collectors for these parishes 
will be ait the County Treasurer’s office, 42 
Princess street, on Saturday, the 14th inst. 
from 10 to 1 o’clock.

Funeral Satuwo-y at ?.**> p. 1 
residence, 190 Waterloo St 

PATERSON—In this city on Wednesday, 
Oct 11, Georgeanna, widow of the late 
Robert Patterson.

Funeral will take place Friday at 2.30 p. m. 
from St Phillis's Church»

ever shown in our dress goods department. All the choicest weaves andHere’s a. group of the prettiest stuffs that . ,
Serviceable and beautiful goods. The prices will convince you that they are real bargains

PLAIN COLORED DRESS GOODti-27, 30, 35, 50, 60, 80c, $1.00 and $1.00 yard, 
x TWEED SUITINGS—18c. to 80c. yard. ■

GREY HEWSON TWEEDS f58 in- wide) 95c. and $1.10 yard.
COLORED LUSTRE in all shades-30, 40, 45, 50 60, 65c. yard.

were
/There is little or no change in the fish 

market this week, and tomorrow’s buy
ers will probably have to be content with 
cod or haddock, as these are practically 
the only fresh fish that are now obtain
able. An occasional halibut is caught 
by the fishermen in their angling for cod 
and haddock, but they axe few and far 
between. It is probable that for a month 
at least there will be no other fish, to 
speak of, except these two standbys.

colors.

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS W. S. HARKINS IN TOWN
(Too Late For Classification.)

When W. 6. Harkins comes to town 
NEW YORK. Oct 12—Wall St.-The ma) I there is something doing in theatre go- 

ority of stocks opened a fraction lower'than I ing circles. (Mr. Harkins is here and is
^,:TousTeonfThBurT;

exceptions. A number of other prominent at the Opera rlouseon 1 nur >
stocks were also higher. St. Paul opened up evening. Oct. 16th, for a limited season. 
M ^er8eta"aU-U!°Mfaniee Zl - br^ng a rtro^ company, with 
Paul and S. S. Marie fell «4. some St. John favorites in tne list. Mr.

, 1fr t_ Harkins has been coming here so many
Mrs. Benj. Rogers, Alberton, and Miss seasons and has won so high a reputation 

Birdie McNutt, Malpeque, left yesterday [as a manager who tries to give the people 
on a visit to St. John.—Charlottetown the worth of their money that he is always 
Guardian. sure of a hearty welcome.

WALL STREET tPLAIN
BLACK LUSTRE-30, 40, 45, 50, 75c. yard.
FANCY WOOL WAISTINGS-40, 45, 50c. yard.
FANCY FLANNELETTES for Waists and Wrappers, 10, 11, 12, 14, 16, IS, 20c. yard.

A good reliable boy to 
deliver The Daily Tele
graph in the district 
about Union St Apply 
at Mailing Dept., Daily 
Telegraph.

T

w. J. Hutchins, late organist to the 
Marquis and Marchioness Breadalbane, 
Scotland, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Murray, 161 Waterloo street. Mr. Hutch
ins came to Canada from London on the 
last trip of the Virginian to Montreal and 
has been in St. John for a few days. He 
is a noted organist and dne of the best 
in America, and many who heard him 
when be presided at the instrument in 
«tone church a little more than a year 
’ago will recall that time with pleasure. 
iHe is always sure of a welcome from the 
imusic-loving people of St. John.

» SUCCESSOR TOS. W. McMACKIN, Sharp ® McMacKin
335 Main Street, North End.

f

! COCOA - - ■ !PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE\*7ANTED—A KITCHEN GIRL. APPLY 
VV NEIW VICTORIA HOTEL. Prince Wm.

12-10-t. f.St.
F. G. .Spencer went to Sackville and Am

herst today in connection with the Star 
course of concerts.

The Fredericton Herald says:—Hon, H. 
R. Emmerson leaves next week on an of-

Yesterday’s Fredericton Gleaner says:— 
R. G. Gunter of Lowell, Mass., who has 
been spending his summer vacation with 
friends and relatives in N. B., sailed for 
Boston on Tuesday, Oct. lOtli. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Grey and family of St. John, 
who have been visiting relatives in Gib
son, returned home this morning. Miss 
Ethel Hanson went to Boston last even
ing. T. J. C. Burtt is ill at Burtt’s Corn
er with appendicitis. Drs. Moorehousc 
and Mullin are in attendance. Clerk of 
the Peace H. B. Rainsford is ill at his 
home on Charlotte street.
Hilyard is able to be out again. Misses 
Cora Scott and Hazel Hall returned to St. 
John today niter visiting Miss Ethel Mul-

Miss Maida McLean, of Dorchester 
(Mass.), who has been visiting Capt. Wm. 
McLean, left yesterday for her home.

Mrs. R. C. Skinner a ml Miss Skinner 
registered at the Women's Council rooms, 
New Westminster (B. C.), Oct. 3.

YXIANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE 
VV work. Apply to MRS. J. A. BROOK- 

BANK, 10 Mecklenberg St. k

f12-10-t f $ IFor Breakfast.
Tired of Coffee? Try some of the 

Cocoas below:—
BENSDORP’S
CADBURY’S
BAKER’S
LOWNEY’S ALL 
COWAN'S FRESH 
LIPTON’S GOODS 
FRY'S 
EPPS’
MOTT’S

XX7ANTED — GIRL, GENERAL HOUSE- 
▼ V work in family of two. References re

quired. Apply evening, 104 Carmarthen St.12-l(Mt. f.
t
*:| SUNBURY COUNTY COURT

OROMOCrO, Oct. 11—The case of Tra- 
V6. Boyle was heard before Judge

ficial trip to the Pacific coast and it is said 
will he accompanied by Editor Hawk ot 
the Moncton Transcript. Harry R. Adams *

TX7ANTBD—CAPABLE GIRL FOR GENER 
VV al housework. One who will go home 
nights preferred. Apply at 9 Goode rich St.

12-10-12 t. i$5.00.cey
Wilson yesterday afternoon in the county 
Yxmrt.

Thiri was an action on a promissory 
•note end -the defence eet up i« that it 
Wae a gift to the defendant’»» wife.
■ .The jury found a verdict for the plain
tiff for the amount of $136.12.
• E. P. Raymond appeared for the plain
tiff, and Scott E. Morrill for the defen
dant.

went to Boston by Jast evening’^ train on 
a business trip. H. M. Dibblee of Wood
stock, is among the guests at the Queen 
today. W. J. Scott, of the Scott Lumber 
Company, returned this afternoon from' a
trip to Quebec. D. A. McLeod, of St. TMth wlth)mt p,ltee . .
John, is stopping at the Queen. <jold fillings from . .

•Mrs. Window, of St. John, N. B., who Silver and other filling from . ........... 60c.
spent the summer in Ottawa with her Teeth Extracted Without Pain, 15c.
daughter, Mrs. J. Alfred Robert, has ar
rived in Montreal, where her 'brother, Mr.
Bostwick, will join her later in the week 
to accompany her to-St. John.—Montreal 
Star,

sTXTANT'ED—AT ONCE. CHAMBERMAID. 
VV Apply Grand Union Hotel. 12-10-6 t.

TTtOR SALE—80 EDISON GOLD MOULD- 
X; ed Records for half ortce. Address T. 
A. G. care of Times Office.

BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED.

Gold Crown 
in the City

Postmaster $5.00We maHe the 
Best12-10-t !. 85.00 . #,•M808I0008MO

|L0tmo LET—UNTIL MAY 1ST. FOUR ROOMS 
-L and bath, with hot and cold water, in 
good locality. Apply by letter to NO. 21 B. 
care of Times Office. 12-10-t f.

«•••OOOMttOttl**

CMS. F. FRANCIS & CO.,lin.

FREE 141 Charlotte St. 72 Mill St 
Meat and Fish Store, 70

Consultation.......................... .
The Famous Hale Method.

t OST—LADY’S GOLD LOCKET WITH 
XJ diamond monogram : “M. G. P.’ Sun
day night betwen Waterloo St. and Union 
Station by way of King St. Finder please 

SETT’S, Brussels St. or Times 
12-10-t. L

BANK CLEARINGS. Boston Dental Parlors,teë :r k̂"y. °ct: tXV UP

1
iL-.-tf/i I11VMW’ifi'iV'i'in i.i11

-

POOR DOCUMENTMC2289
\

*

GRAND

Clearance Sale
To make room for 

Holiday Goods.
Big Sale on To-J 

morrow.
\

PEOPLES' DEPT. STORE
142 Mill St.

GRAND OPENING
V

Thursday Morning' !
To introduce this store to the public, we will sell SHAKER 
BLANKETS at the wonderfully low pikes:—10x4, medium 
size, 69c. pair, and the very large size, 11x4 at 88c. pair ; white or

This Sale for Three Days Only.grey.

I. CHESTER BROWN, 32 ® 36 King Square.

'

Îîâsâees

• ,

V .

.


